A highly sensitive method for the separation and quantitation of tetrahydrofolylpolyglutamates (H4PteGlun) and their 5-methyl derivatives (CH,H 4 PteGlu n ) of different chain lengths by a reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection is described . These compounds have been separated using a cosmosil 5-Ph column eluted with 50 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate, pH 2.2, containing 0.05 M disodium EDTA and 1 % methanol at a tlow-rate of 1.5 ml/ min, and an electrochemical detector (at a potential of + 350 mV versus the Ag/ AgCI electrode). Good separation has been obtained on both H4 PteGlu" and CH 3 H 4 PteGIu n derivatives containing up to 6 glutamyl residues. The detection limits at a signal-to-noise rati o of 3 for H 4 PteGlu n and CH 3 H 4 PteGIu n series (n = 1 -6) were 1 -10 and 10 -15 pmol, respectivel y.
Introduction
Natural folates of vertebrate tissues are present mainly as folylpoly-y-glutamate derivatives with 2 to 7 glutamate residues, with hexa and hepta glutamates predominating (1) . The identification of naturally occurring folates in tissues is complicated by the large number of possible derivatives arising from different one-carbon moieties, oxidation levels, and glutamate chain lengths, and by the lability of these compounds (2) . Eto and Krumdieck have demonstrated a chemical degradation method for the elucidation of the glutamate chain length of these compounds before high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) analysis (3) . The method includes oxidative and/or reductive cleavage of the C 9 -N 10 bond of folates, which allow the quantitative conversion of all naturally occurring folates to a simple homologous series of unsubstituted p-aminobenzoylpoly-y-glutamates (pABG n ), differing only in glutamate chain length (3) . This method has been extensively used for the analysis of tissue folates such as liver (4, 5) and fibroblasts (6) . Eto and Krumdieck have also developed a method which permits the differential cleavage of three pools of one-carbon-substituted, reduced folates (cofactor forms) to the azo dye derivatives of pABGn (7).
Priest et al. have demonstrated a new method for the analysis of cofactor forms of tissue fotates, whilst tissue folylpolyglutamate chain length has been characterized by electrophoresis as thymidylate synthetase-fluorodeoxyuridylate ternary complex (8) .
Although these methods may be suitable for the separation and quantitation of these similar and unstable tetrahydrofolylpolyglutamates, it would take complicated procedures to obtain accurate results and would require large amounts of samples for measuring absorbance of the azo dye compounds. We previously showed a rapid, simple and sensitive HPLC method for the analysis of tetrahydropteroylmonoglutamatc (H 4 PteGlu) derivatives using electrochemical detec-tion (9) . H 4 PteGIu and 5-methyl H 4 PteGIu have specifically these lower oxidative potentials than other folate cofactors. This lower potentials conveniently minimize back ground current from other oxidizable components in tissues (9) .
In this paper, a rapid reversed-phase HPLC method with electrochemical detection is described for the separation and quantitation of standard tetrahydrofolylmono and polyglutamates (H 4 PteGlu n ), and their 5-methyl derivatives (CH 3 H 4 PteGlu n , n = 2 -6).
Material and Methods

Chemicals
Folylpoly-y-glutamates (PteGlu n , n = 2 -6) were synthesized by the solid phase method (10) . Tetrahydrofolylpoly-y-glutamates and their 5-methyl derivatives were synthesized from folylpolyglutamate (PteGlu n ) by the procedure of Suzuki and Wagner (11) , which modified the method of Blair and Saunders (12): PteGlu n (n = 2-6, 5 ~moles) were dissolved in 1 ml of 5 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.7. To an aliquot (50 ~l) of the solution was added 150 ~l of the above buffer containing 1 mg sodium borohydride. Reduction was continued for 30 min at room temperature in the dark. To the solution, 1 ~l of 4 N acetic acid was added and mixed to destroy the excess borohydride. To the supernatant was added 20 ~l of 14 N 2-mercaptoethanol and stored at -30°C before use. The amount of H 4 PteGIu n was calculated from an extinction coefficient of £ = 3 X 10 3 M-1 at 365 nm (pH 14). The yield was estimated as 70% based on the initial amount of PteGlu n used. CH 3 H 4 PteGIu n were synthesized from PteGlu n : PteGlu n (n = 2-6, 2 ~moles) was dissolved in 1 ml of 5 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 and 100 ~l of aqueous solution containing 1 mg of sodium borohydride was added to the solution. After reduction for 30 min at room temperature in the dark, 1 00 ~l of 0.4 N acetic acid was added and mixed to destroy the excess borohydride. The pH of the solution was then adjusted to 7.8 with 25 ~l of 0.5 N NaOH. To the solution, 20 ~l of 3.5% formaldehyde solution and 200 ~l of aqueous solution containing 2 mg of sodium borohydride were added. The mixture was incubated at 45°C for 1 h under nitrogen in the dark. After cooling the solution, 20 ~l of 14 N 2-mercaptoethanol was added, and the pH was adjusted to 6.0 with 100 ~l of 0.4 N acetic acid and stored at -30 D C in the dark before use. The yield of CH 3 H 4 PteGlu n was estimated as 50% based on the initial amount of PteGlu n used. 
HPLC
The H 4 PteGIu n derivatives were separated using a JASCO (Japan Spectroscopic Co ., Tokyo) TRI RO-TAR-V system with a Rheodyne 7125 sample injector with a 100-~1100p (Applied Science Division, Milton Roy Co.), and detected with an Irica E-502 amperometric detector with a glassy carbon electrode (Irica Instruments, Kyoto, Japan) and a JASCO OP L-220 data processor.
All analyses were performed at room temperature on a column, 50 x 4.6 mm I. D., packed with a Cosmosil 5-Ph (a 5-~m phenyl bonded phase) obtained from Nakarai Chemicals, Kyoto. The mobile phase was a solution of 50 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate, pH 2.2, containing 0.05 M disodium EOTA and 1 % methanol. The flow-rate was 1.5 ml/min. The operating potential of + 350 mV versus Ag/AgCI reference electrode was used. Figure 1 shows a typical separation pattern of H 4 PteGIu n (n = 1-6; G I -6 ) and CH 3 H 4 PteGlu n (n = 1-6; mG l -6 ) standards on a Cosmosil 5-Ph column. Twelve standards were well separated within 70 min under the conditions described in Material and Methods.
Results
Separation oj Jolylpoly-y-glutamate standards
The relation of the logarithmic retention time to the number of glutamate residues of G I -6 (e) and mG l -6 (0) series are shown in figure 2. The linearity was precisely reproducible. Slight differences in elution times of the compounds were noted after a long use of the column. These results suggest that this method permits a simple determination of the number of glutamate residues of folylpoly-y-glutamates in biological samples without any chemical modifications.
Linear range and detection limit
Various amounts of G I -6 or mG I -6 series were injected and detected at + 350 m V under the conditions described in Material and Methods. The standard curves were obtained for G I -6 and mG l -6 series, respectively by plotting peak area count versus the amount of compound injected. The quantitative chromatographic parameter was calculated by least squares regression analysis. Table 1 shows that the curves for all G I - 6 and mG l -6 tested were linear with excellent correlation coefficients. The detection limits at a signal-to-noise of 3 were 1 -10 pmol as G I -6 and 10-15 pmol as mG I -6 series. Discussion fn combination with our previsously described procedures using electrochemical detection for the determination of tetrahydropteroylmonoglutamate and its 5-methyl derivative (9), the reversed-phase HPLC method described here would provide a rapid, sensitive and reproducible approach to the quantitation and determination of chain length of folylpoly-y-glutamates, especially tetrahydro and its 5-methyl derivatives with 1 to 6 or more glutamate residues without any chemical modifications. The procedure using the Cosmosil 5-Ph column and the eluting buffer system described in this paper was the best method to separate G I -6 and mG I -6 series aftert one injection. Other columns containing pellicular bonded methoxyphenyl, diphenyl and octadecylsilyl silica, and buffer systems such as phosphate buffer above pH 3.5 and an ion-paired bufTer were in poor resolution. The phenyl residues of the column may be slowly hydrolyzed by a longer use at room temperature in a strong acidic media such as pH 2.2 used in this paper. Although this sometimes caused a poor reproducibility of the retention times, the G I -6 and mG I -6 series were still clearly resolved and more rapidly separated (data not shown). The linearity between the retention time versus number of glutamate residues as shown in figure 2 were precisely reproducible, although the slope of the curve declined with longer use of the column (data not shown).
The ability to measure tetrahydrofolylpolyglutamate and their 5-methyl derivatives may be useful in many instances. Recent studies by Feele and Steele (13) and Brody et al. (14) have indicated that the amount of tetrahydrofolate and its 5-methyl derivative, especially their pentaglutamate derivatives, could be used as sensitive indicators of hepatic histidine catabolism, whilst formyl H 4 PteGIu and total folate concentrations were unaffected by the alterations in histidine metabolism. The present manuscript describes a convenient and sensitive method for the direct separation Pleridines and quantitation of tetrahydrofolylpoly-y-glutamates and their 5-methyl derivatives. The system will be of considerable use in biological studies of folate metabolism when an effective method for the extraction and clean up of folates from tissues has been developed.
